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~Spi~e' Ev~ns 
-Pead at 66 

ARNOLDS PARK (.4'J - R. M. (Spike) ~I'ans, one oC the nalion's top 
agricultural officials during New Deal days, died unexpectedly of a 
hear~ attack Wednesday - only two weeks after losing his Democratic 
bid for election to the U.S. Senate. He was 66 years old Nov. 4. 

R. M. 'Spike' Evans 

In the only race for elective oC
fice during his lifetime, Evans 
lost to B. B. Hickenlooper, the Re
publican incumbent, by II margin 
of about 91,000 votes in the Nov. 6 
general election. He ran well 
ahead of Adlai Stevenson, the 
Democratic presidential nominee, 
who lost Iowa to Eisenhowe~ by 
230,000 votes. 

Evans was sitting in a chair, 
reading a newspaper, when he 
slumped over about 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. He was in tbe home 
to which he retired in 1954' after 
completing 12 ycars as a member 
of tile Federal Reserve Board. 
Mrs. Evans summoned aid.. but 
Evans was dead when a physician 
arrived. 

Evans had campaigned vigor
ously during tile Call but Jakl! 
More, Democratic state chairman, 
said "when I talked with him just 
a few days ago, he seemed to be 

- -------- ---\ in . good spirits, had taken the 
BULLETIN 

UNITED NATIONS IAII - Bri
tain, France and I,rael have i.,... 
formed SeclJ.!A.(Y.:iane.r.l D-s 

- i1ainmarsklold-.!1ey a ... with
drawing parts of their forces 
from Egypt, diplomatic sources 

. said Wednesday night. 

• 

Arrest Student 
In Dormitory 
fire Deaths 

MOSCOW, Idaho "" - Paul D. 
Matovich, 20, University of Idaho 
freshman , was charged with first
degree arson Tuesday night and 
the state law1enforcement commis
sioner said his arrest solved a dor
mitory fire on Oct. 19 in which 
three students perished. 

Commissioner Earle Koehler said 
the arrest also solved three other 
dormitory fires at the university on 
Ott. 12, 13, and 14. 
I Matovich waived preliminary 
hearing and was bound over for 
circuit court under $40,000 bond. 
, Hel was charged only with setting 
fire to Chrisman Hall on Oct. 13, 
Lloyd G. Martinson, county prose
cutor, said Matovich admitted set
ting that blaze. 

At Kellogg, Idaho, Matovich's 
home town, Fire Chief Bill Linhart 
said the youth had been questioned 
over the years about a number of 
fires, the first \\Ihen he was 9 years 
old. No cl\arges were ever bro,ught 
against him, however. 

~ancher To Spend 
Day in 'Quiet Res" 

SUI Presidcnt Virgil M. Hancher, 
who suffered a slight heart attack 
Saturday, will not cat Thanksgiving 
dinner with his family today. 

The president, in University Hos
pitals, will adhere to a routine pre
scribed by doctors while his family 
plans to "take a quiet dinner at 
lIome." 
. Hancher is still allowed few visi
tors. The major prescription CQr 
him is "quiet and rest." 

Mrs. Hancher said Wednesda~ 
she planned to vIsit the president 
but didn·t plCln any special Thanks
liVing celebration. 

She said she normally visits him 
three limes dally "to read the pa
Per8 and mail to him." 

No Iowan 
. Th.,. will 1M M Dally lew'n 

Prld,y mornlnl btClU~ of tilt 

thanlullvlftl hell.y. , 

outcome oC the election in stride 
and was making plans for a well
earned rest." 

Evans was bOrn In Cedar Rap
ids where his father rtlal!aged th~ 
street railway. He graduated from 
Iowa State College in civil engi
neering in 1913, worked for a time 
in New York City, Australia and 
New Zealand, served with the AEF 
in World War I, and later went 
to Laurens where he became an 
Iowa farmer .. 

With President Roosevelt's in
auguration in 1933, Evans became 
Iowa AAA chairman and soon 
went to Washington as · special as
sistant to Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace. In 1938 he became na
tional administrator of t~e Agri
cultural Adjustment ,Act. From 
1942 to 1954 he was agriculture's 
member on the Federal Reserve 
Board. During World War II, 
Roosevel~ sent him to England to 
help the British wiLh theit' food 
problem. 
. Henry Wallace. at his home at 
South Salem, N.Y., said when in
formed of Evan~' death: 

"Spike Evans was one ' of the 
Cinest administrators I knew dur
ing the entire time I was in Wash
ington. He was undoubtedly one 
of the best friends the Iowa farmer 
ever had. 
"Th~ prOfqundelit sympathy goes 

out from Mrs. Wallace and my~ 
self to his widow." 

Besides his widow, Evans is 
survived by two married daugh
ters.' Funeral services will be held 
at St. Albans Episcopal Church in 
Spirit Lake, probably Monday. 

Theft Suspect Is 
Aided, Th~n Jailed 
By Friendly Cop 

Because his car skidded into a 
di~ch and a friendly I1Ighway pa
trolman stopped ' to help, Andrew 
McGlinn, 45, Chicago, was in jail 
here Wednesday. 

McGlinn is being held in con
nection with the theft oC $100 from 
the Curt Yocum Restaurant, High-
way 6 west. , . 

Garth Camp, restaura'lt manag
er, noticed that $100 in $1 bills was 
missing Crom a shelf in his office. 
He notilled autrlorlties and listed 
McGlinn, a cook and dishwasher 
at the restaurant, 8S a suspect. 
, A description 'of McGUM'S car 
was radioed throughout the state. 

Highway Patrolman J. L. Smith, 
who ' was helpilll the driver oC a 
car that had alddded Into 4l ditch 
near TiUln, heard the description. 
It _matched the car he, was pulling 
out oC the dltch. 

Smith atrested McGIIM and 
brought ~im to Iowa City. Smith 
said McGlinn was carrying $100 
in $1 bills. 

McGlinn · said his car skidded 
into the dlich when he was blind
ed by oncoming car lights. He Is 
belna held In Ueu of '1,000 bond, 

I ' 

... 

'Stalinist/ Mol'otov 
Gets Powerful Post 

MOSCOW IA'I - V. M. Molotov, relieved less than five months ago 
as foreign minister , was named Wednesday as the hcad of the Ministry 
of State Control. 

In this key office he will be a watchdog over operations of the 
Soviet government. 

V. M. Molotov 

, . Correction 
The SUI Library will not be 

closed Friday and Saturday as 
reported Weoncsday in The DaLly 
low,!!n. 

Although the library will be 
closed today, it will be open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. Sunday hours will 
be from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

ThanksgiVing services will be 
conducted at 10 a.m. today at the 
Congregational Church and at 
9 a.m. in the SI. Thomas More 
Chapel. The times were incor
rectly repor~ed as 10 p.m. and 
9 p.m. in the Wednesday Iowan. 

I 

Molotov will head a m.inistry with 
wide powers of control, examina
tion - and if the occasion arises 
- prosecution over other units of 
the Soviet government. 

The Ministry of State Control 
once waf! a unit in the personal 
empire Or L. P. Beria, the former 
secret police chief. Gen. Vsevoled 
Merkulov was dismissed from this 
ministry as a Beria henchman in 
the' fall of 1953. and shot with Beria 
that Christmas Eve. 

The appointment of Molotov was 
viewed here as a move to tighten 
lip operations of the Soviet govern
ment and to assure that all its min
istries and agencies function pro
pcrly. 

This like all Moscow dispatches, 
passed through censorship. Out
side Russia diplomats viewed the 
appointm~nt as a shift in a deVel
oping struggle for power inside the 
Kremlin. ' 

The announcement said Molotov, 
66 , retains his present post of first 
dt'puty premier. He succeeds V. G. 
Zhavoronkov as minister of state 
control. Zhavoronkov is not widely 
known. 

The Ministry of State Control nor
mally supervises tile work of all 
other ministries, seeing to it that 
they carry out government decrees 
and instructions. It controls the 
expenditure of money and mater
ials. oversees production, econo
mic and financial activities of 
state, cpoperative and public enter
prises, reports on problems that 
come to light through audits and 
has active representatives watch
ing the navy, military headquarters 
and ports. 

nter • • 
'N~w y?u Ar~ Fleeing Hungarians 
With Friends, Shot Near Border 
Refugees T old VIE A (.4'J -Soviet sold; rs are -

rcporled shooliJ1" Hungarians 'Off",." I' Sf Ok 
CAMP KILMER N.J (.4'J _ again, this time in an effort. to h.la n e 

, .' stem the now of refugees IDtO 
Laughing children and their gr.ate- Auslria. C II d I H 
Cui parent s - the vanguard of One who did not gel through was a e In ungary 
a Hungarian migration wave set I a Hungarian man who fell Wed- BUDAPE T IA'! - lIungarlan 
off by Iron Curtain tyranny - nesda~ under .gunfire fron~ khaki- workers. clamJ)('d ~n ornci~I, thre~
moved into this Ar my bas Wednes- lad nnemell ID a bord r mCld nt day stnke on thiS Ru Isn-rult-d 
d d th k d G d f th" witncs ed by Rep. Francis Waller capital Wednc.;ddY ill retaliation 

ay an an e 0 or elr I ID-pa), Cor gOl'crnmt'nt in t~rferenct' in 3 

new home. 11 happened bt'slde a canal not meeting of th~ alional Council oC 
The group o[ 60 refuge 5 touched I far (rom a Hungarian checkpoint. Work~rs. 

the free soil of America at noon Wal ter heard shooting LInd <aw a Only the food industry was ex
when thei r 4-cnglne plane winged man running along the canal. empted from the strike cal1, j~sul'd 
. I "1 G' AI F B about 100 yards away. with sol- by th Workers Council oC Greater 
ID 0 "c U1re r orce ase . d' . . h' Bl dapest Icrs Clnng at 1m. The man tum- I . 
They were .broug hl here In Army I bled on the canal bank as though Premier Janos Kadur's police 
buses to the cheers of Lhousands. he h3d be n hit. and troops, backt'd by Hussian 

They left the plane in ilence The broad charge that Russian t&nks. 1~3d prevenl~d mt'mber . of 
withou t betraying any emotion. soldier are shooling to block es- the allOnal COl~neJl from mel'tmg 

. as scheduled In thc Budapest But later the women burst Into cape of th Hungarians came from Sports Hall. 
tears as Army Secretary Wilber the Geneva ornce of the N high 

commissioner for refugces. 
M. Brucker promised them a life A spok sman for that agency 
of "space and t, anquility." said nearly 52.000 Hungarians hal'e 

As they wept, the secretary, ned to Austria since the revolution 
touched, departed from his pre- opened Oct. 23, including about 
pared text to say : 8,000 who arri\'ed ill the Eisen tadt 

" Now you arc among friends." arca in WIC last fcw da,bo 
A reCugec aboard the plane, " Refugees arc eonti nuulg to 

Father Jotsef Mate, 34-year-old cross the border in gl'eaL num
Catholic seminary studcnt who has bers," he said. They arc arriving 
spent five years in a Communist in freezing t~mperatures with their 

Stop Deportations, 
UN Urges Russ 

" prison, responded with a bene- clothing drench d through cross
, diction. ing the marshes of the Neusiedler 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 1M -
The General Assl.'lllbly called by 
an ovcrwhelminlol vole Wednesday 
Cor an end to the deportation of 
Hungarians by Lhe Russians and 
COl' the admission of UN observers 
to Hungary. 

Thc Assembly voted 55-10 in fa
vor oC a Cuban r~solulion urging 
the Soviet government and Hun
garian authorities "to take imme
diate steps to cea e the d porta
tion or Hungarian citizens" and to 
restore those already deported. 

The Weather 

Colder 

and 

Colder 

Iowa City will continue to be 
in the Midwest cold wave with 
high temperatures E:xpected to be 
about 10 degrees. Cloudy skies 
and snow flurries are predicted. 

Subfreezing ' temperatures will 
make wet and snow-packed high· 
ways slippery for ThanksgIving 
Day driving, the weatherman 
warned. 

"I greet America in the name 
of the Lord," he said in Hungarian. 

And then in the English he 
practiced aU the way from Vien
na : 

" I thank ,you and God bless you.!' 
Aging folk and cooing Infants, 

the lame and the stl'ong, al\ moved 
out of the big DC-4 chartered by 
the Intergovernmental Committee 
for European Migration to be 
greeted by brass bands and a 
warm handshake from high offi
cials. The last man off was a 
paraplegic in a wheel chair. 

A brisk wind rippled the Ameri
can flag and an Army band played 
Hungarian dances 

After an interview with immi
gration officials and a physical 
checkup by the Public Health Serv
ice, the visitors were given "home
cooked" food prepared by Army 
chefs oC Hungarian extraction. 

Later, social agencies will place 
refugees in jobs and homes. 

Once they are processed, the im
migrants will be free to move 
around. They are sure of hospitali
ty in nearby New Brunswick, 
where about a third of the 42,000 
inhabitants are of Hungarian 
traction. 

Foreign Students 
Lea n Holiday Lore 

Most SUI foreign students today 
are learning aboul Thanksgiving -
the American ... ay. 

Families throughout Iowa and 
the surroundin,g states have made 
sure the students would learn the 
tradition first-hand by inviting 
them to family dinners. 

There were more dinner invita
tions to foreign students than stu
dents to accept invitations. Wal
lace Maner, SUI forcign student 
adviser, reported. 

Joyce Horlon, asked an Osage 
newspaper to sponsor a Thanksgiv
ing celebration for SUI foreign stu
dents. 

The paper responded and since 
lhen the event has become an an
nual tradition. It is now sponsored 
by the Osage Rotary club. 

During the 2-day celebration, 
Osage families will entertain the 37 .t--..... --•• 
students. Two major banquets and 
tours will be conducted in the stu
dents' honor. 

Most families inviting students 
indicated the menu would include 
turkey, dressing, cranberry sauee 
and pumpkin pie - the same as The weekend will end Friday 
any Thanksgiving. night (rather than Saturday as in 

Thirty-seven of the students, who the past because of the Iowa-Notre 
ha-.:e been in this country only since I ~ame ~ootbaU game:. During the 
school started in September, will flDa! mght, each of the students 
spend the holiday iJi Osage. will demonstrate how various holi-

Tboy will take part 10 the Osa~e days ~re celebrated in their home 
International Thanksgiving. This countries. 
is the seventh year Osage has hon- • Twenty-two dilferent countries 
ored foreign students with a com- are represented by the 37 students. 
munlty-wide celebration of the boli- They left Jowa City Wednesday 
day. aboard a chartered bus aDd arrived 

The annual event started in 1950 in Osage in time for a dinner given 
when an SUI student from Osa:e, by the Osase Rota!')' club. 

Lake. 
That was the swampy orca visit

ed by Walter. 
In gcneral, the border thcre still 

seemed open. Many of the refu
gees came across a narrow bridge 
spanning a canal which forms part 
oC the frontier. Machine gun and 
rifle shots and the rattling of tanks 
were heard. 

It approv d, 57-8, another pro
posal urging Hungary to let _ UN 
Secretary Gen. Oag Hammar
skjold send observers in to travel 
Creely and report back lo him. 

(DO"Tr:;:0. PJo ... loy BlII l'IelHn) 
SUITCASES THAT HAVE MADE trips auch feni,n ports •• 
Manila Pan.m. City Sydney _ Coloe. were' ,......d Inhl Ie"ice 
... In Wednesday ... SUI fwtIttn IfUdents ,...pared for .... ir annual 
Th ..... iYiRt WHfc.ncI trip .. 0..... W.~I", 011 .... perch of . tilt 
I ""'mati .... · c:... .. , ancl VIH'" Ami", G, .... Phlllppin,.; 
AM-'" ...,., 11, ~thIepIa; eM Yolanda P ........ , G, 'Iru. . . 
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editorials 
Let Us Give Thanks 

In the mad, helter-skeiter whirl of activity that has char
acterized world events for the past few years, Thanksgiving, as 
a time set aside for reflection on our numerous blesSings, has 
lost much of its meaning. 

Like a masquerader in make-believe-land, tlle public af
fects the posture of reverence that thc spirit of Thanksgiving 
would seem to demand, but seldom even reflects on what 
that spirit is or should be. 

King turkey occupies the center of the stage, SUlTounded 
by a court of hungry attendants. He does his duty and more, 
perhaps ~lClping to distract his adhercnts from the rcal mean
ing of Thanksgiving. 

There can be no quarrel with a proper emphasis of thc ritual 
of Thanksgiving, The trouble is that tlle ritual has now be
come all important, to the almost complete neglcct of the spirit 
and objective of the origiual observation. Like an egg sucked 
empty through a pin-hole, the outward appearance of Thanks
giving remains unchanged, but the inner substance is gone. 

This may be a symptom of what has been called Amedca's 
<):>athologieal preoccupation" with material things as the whole 
and complete answer to the questions of life. 

Material things arc very important to any nation 'that 
desircs to advance its knowledge and seek a better life for its 
citizens. Men tied to the soil and to manual labor cannot seek 

" b'uth where it must be found. The country that ignores or 
'cannot supply matcrial things suffers llere and now for that 
misfortune, whether its own fault or not. 

But material things are in themselves but tlle means to an 
end - a full, rich, and productive life - and not the end-in
itself that they have become for many Americans. 

Recent events have shQwn the world tlmt there arc things 
Illore important than life i 'elf to men. How much less im
portant than life arc matel'4,t1 things when their sole purpose is 
to either make life possible (Jr more pleasant? 

Hungarians have prov to an awe-struc~ worJd that con-
ditions can bccome severe ~ollgh to cause men to fjg11t annies 
practically weaponlcss in the name of the freedom Americans 
accept so carelessly. 

They have also provetl, that the freedom which Americans 
take for gmllted cannot al\\;'p'Ys be bought, evell at the price of 
life and limb. 

The rights anu privileg(!s that the Hungarians shed their 
blood for, and that Americans DOW cnjoy, are the things that , 
give meaning and dignity to human existence. 

For Americans, they havo been won. They must be C01\

tinually guarded and exercised to realize their purpose and rea
son for existence. 

• 
The "cloak of freedom" which Americans wear so lightly 

and familiarly is our greatest blcssing, and one from which 
many others flow. 

This garment is ex,tremely perishable. Most' of the world 
wears a coat of another hue - ranging from the black shabbi
ness of ignorance-force slavery to an approximation of the blend 
of freedom. 

There is a definite danger tha~ Americans will forfe it their 
freedom tlrrough indifference and carelessness. 

With this tlanger in mind, America must pause in her 
mad dash through eternity to eoutemplate her blessings and to 
consider where she is going. Freedom must be counted as the 
greatest of her blessings; itsfreservation her greatest goal. 

Thanksgiving, a hedtag rich in tradition and flill of signifi
cance for Americans, is thQ perfect time to reflect upon this 
freedom and its future. 

Knocked in the Head 
t"rom The""WaU Street Journal 

Between bouts with our inhaler, squeeze-bottle atomizer, 
Kleenex and trips to the wa~r cooler to down aspirin and anti
histamine piUs. we have be~ll reading the paper. And we see 
where a docto), in Dixie has ome up with a new cure for a cold 
in the head. 

The idea is take a couple ofjlays off, and if you can't spend 
them in 'a Turkish bath then go to bed at hOllle and dehydrate 
yourself with hot sweat p.tcks, diuretics and abstinence from 
all fluids. Dr. Guy Vise says this gives "good or 'excellent" 
results. 

We suppose the good \ doctor is right. But" mall gets a 
mite discouraged after a lifetime that spans medical theories 
about calomel, quarts o~ orange juice, massive doses of B-I, 
hot-water-11f.fore-breakfast, ralkalizer fizzes, Aunt Polly's pain
killer, penicilin and bioflavoDoids, Some of these take two 
weeks and SOme cure you inJourteen days. 

Bed rest, hot swcat packs and abstinence from fluids arc 
finc, we suppose, tllOligh another old Southern remedy for the 
eOlllm011 cold we've hcard .... highly recommended does sound 
easier to take. Dosage to tasto; before or after meals. 

Cood for snakebite, and it's an lIncommon putient indeed 
who'll care whether his cold's cured. 

'The- 'Doily Iowan 
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-',r;:f.," - . Thanksgiving' 

Here and 
I There 

BY GEORGE DIXON 

There's lrouble in lhe Middle East 
B\lt not tile Middle West. 

On this Thanksgiving Day we 
Stand above all nations blessed. 

In Cairo. Egypt, life is bleak; 
There's little cause for JOY. 

How very Ulankful folks should be 
In Cairo. Illinois. 

In ancient Memphis life is glum; 
As blue as it can be. 

How diCferent from the Memphis 
Blues of Memphis, Tennessee! 

In Lebanon the Cedars ta 1\ 
Lool< down on strire and fray 

But what a dJr(erent scene they see, 
In Lebanon. Pa. 

In Gaza thero is love and peace 
(In Gaza. low-ay) 

In Sudan, Texas, all is well 
And Syria, Va. 

In Warsaw this Thanksgiving Day 
Thero's no revolt; no hate. 

Of course. I mean the Warsaw 
Friends. thaI's in tile Hoosier 
state. 

In (owa and Idaho 
There is a Moscow, too. 

And also Kansas. Arkansas -
But what a dirlerent hue! 

In Minnesota, Georgia. Maine. 
There's Canton-joyous, blest. 

In Texas. and In Illinois. 
There's Buda-but no Pest. 

For Peace and Plenty here abound; 
This day we're in like Flynn. 

Along the Danube hearts arc gay
Along the Danube. Minn. 

... 

. ' General ]\rotices I " 

General Nollce. muet be recelv,d .1 The Dally JowBn olllee, Room 201, OIl .... 
munlcaUonl Center, by 8 '.01. for publication the followln, mornln., Tbep 
must be 1Y1I"d or Itlllbly "written and ,18ncll; they will nol be accepted '" 
\eWphone. TIle Dalb'lowan reserve. the rlllht 10 edit all "lenUIiI Nou.. .... 

DELTA PHI ALPHA-Honorary 
German Society will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 127 in Room 
421A Schaeffer lIall. Slidps on Ger· 
many will be shown, Everyone 
welcome. 

BABY SITTING - The Unlver· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League Book will be in the charge 
of Mrs. Florence Davidson to De
cember 4th. Telephono her at 8· 
4563 iI a sitler or information about 
joining the league is desired. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM 
- Students enrolled in this pro
gram who wish to lake the pro· 
fessional Qualirications Test of the 
National Sccurily Agency should 
sec Professor E. Funke U06 SHl 
as soon as possible. 

S1' AFF AND FACULTY PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there arc 
racilities available for volleyball. 
badminton, and other games. Also. 
there is equipment jor individual 
exercise and l'ehabilitation pro
grams. Instruclion and supervision 
is provided by members of tho 
physical education department. 

U.S.C.C. CONPERENCE - On 
Dec. 27-Jan, 1, U.S.C.C. wll\ hold 
one o( ils national conferences at 
DeKalb. m. The theme is "Our 
United Witness on Campus" and 
lhe study book is Dennis Baly's 
"Our Chosen People." A study 
group will discuss lhis book each 
Tuesday. 4-5 p.m. at Westminster 
Foundalion. 26 Ea t Market Sl. All 
are welcomo. Information and ap
plication blanks, due 'Dec. ], may 
be obtained from any membor 

PRE-SCHOOL VACANCIES-The group o( S,C.C. 
Parents' Cooperative Pre-School 
has several openings in the junior 
group for Children 3 years old. 
1'hose interest.cd contact Mrs. Char
les Parker. registrar. by phonina 
8-0037. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opeaed for student use on Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours o( 3:30 p,m. and 
5 p.m. The NorUt Gymnasium will 
be opened for stud<~nt recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
(rom 1;30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

THANKSGIVING VACATION LI· 
BRARY HOURS -
Thurs .. Nov. 22 - CLOSED 
Friday. Nov. 23 - 7:30 a.m.·S p.m. 
Sat.. Nov. 24 - 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday. Nov. 25 - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Mon,. Nov. 26 - 7:30 a.m.-2 a,m, 

Departmental libraries will post 
their hours on the doors. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Zoology 
Scminar will meet Friday, Nov. 
30. 4:20 p.m .• room 201 ZB. The 
speaker: Dr. Steven M. Horvath. 
Prof. Physiol & Actg. Oir .• Inst.. 
Gerontology. SUI. His topic: "Cath· 
eterization of the coronary vessels 
in tho intacl animal and some or 
its implications. 

MUSIC RECITAL-Music recital 
(student series No.7) will be held 
Friday. Nov. 30 at 7:30 p,m. in 
Nortll Music Hall. Selections from 
Mozart. Dulflleux. Hogg and Sto
jowski will bc presented by Charles 
Warren (trombone), and Shirley 
Warren (piano). They will be ac
companied by Paul Anderson 
(horn ). and J. Roberl Hanson 
(trumpet). 
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SENIORS AND GRAD STU· 

DENTS - Seniors and Graduate 
students who arc inlerested in in
terviews with company representa
tives next spring arc urgcd to com

PLAY-NITE - The facilities of , 
the Fieldhouse will be availa~le for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var· 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of tbe faculty. staff. and stu· 
dent body and their spouses are in
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in whlc:h they are In
terested. Admission will be by fac· 
ulty. slaff, or student I.D. card. 
Activitics for November: badmint· 
on. handball, swimming, table 
tennis. tennis. smash. basketball 
and volleyball. 

UNIVAC Can Priest Now Centers 
End Surplus Attack' on the Devil 
Paper Work 

And Pumpkin Center. Cenlral Cal. 
Can load Utc spoon and (ork, 

lIe have a land that knows no want. plete their registration at lhe Busi-
Though winler's on its way. . ness and lndustrlal Placement or-

Where each can call his soul his rice beCorq. the Thanksgiving boli
Own on this Thanksgiving Day. day. 

The following Is part of an ... Ucl. 
by Penuel Malnf., a araduale of the 
SUI School or Journalism. He Is now 
attending New York Unlvet"slty, in 
New York clly. 

Modern technology has produccd 
two results in our economic 
growth: increased productivity, 
and an ever increasinlf amount of 
paper work. The latter is a natur· 
al result or lhe rormer. for. the 
more we produce •• the greater lhe 
need ror us to keep track of our 
products. The amount of paper 
work lhus involved. rrom the lime 
that goods are manufaclured to the 
time they get into the hands of the 
consumer is. to put it mildly, quitc 
alarming. 

11 is eslimat~d. for instance. that 
approximately 800.000 of the Fed
eral Government's 2,300,000 em
ployes create and maintain record, 
at a cost of about $4.000.000.000 an· 
nually. The present records uf the 
Federal Government arc enough to 
fill seven and one-half buildings the 
size of the Pentagon. 

We arc thus faced wiUI the pro\), 
lem of culling down this paper 
work and kceping of recOl:ds to a 
size which will not only avoid 
waste, but also be more manage
able and produce greater erficiency 
in all our oecice work. be it govern
mental or commercial. 

This problem was givcn thoughl 
recently at NYU's 17th annual 
Summcr Session Business Educa
tion Conference which was held last 
July at the Washington Square 
Center. With "Automation and 
Business Education" as its theme, 
the Conference welcomed lhe ad
vent of automation as a time-sav
ing device. and stressed the im· 
portance of lraining office workers 
to make the fullest use of it. 

One of the most recent examples 
o( automation is the UNIVAC com
puter, which formed the subject of 
an /Iddress by Miss Frances C. 
Benthine. assistant director or sales 
engineering of the UNIVAC Divi· 
sion of Remington Rand Corpora
tion, New York city. Miss Ben
thine illustrated her talk with a 
UNIVAC film. and said that in pre· 
paring business workers for this 
new equipment, educators should 
bear in mind that what once were 
clerical positions have been up
graded, in many cases. by automa
tion, She gave as an example the 
iield of' life insurance where pay 
has gone up and added slatus haS 
been achieved for a number or or-
lice workers. . 

"The needs of oWce work arc 
changing." Miss Benthinc said. 
"one special need being greater ac
curacy in such orrice operations as 
tabulating. and setting up exact 
format." 

Using 311 electronic com puler 
like the UNIVAC simplJCics many 
oi Ute problems ill the busi ness· 
man. But science has I\Dt yct pro· 
gressed to the point where a busi
nessman can walk up to 1\ cQmput
er and say "wr~t9 my payroll 
checks." then pusr a button and 
walk away. This was the view of 
Dr. James R. Meehan, chairman of 
the pepartment of Business Educa

,tlon at Hunter ·College. who also 
spoke at the conference. 

Dr. Meehan said tilat the change 
In bualneu operations will be (lrad
ual. He wa~ against the ten
..ncy to overslmpllfy and oversell 
automation. .' ' , 

By DWIGHT PfT!KIN he started a new series o( broad· 
ROYAL OAK. Mich. If! - The casts. lIe soon was in hot water 

years have mellowed~ the Ciery again although these radio speech· 
priest of the Shrine or the Little es were on thc mild side. 
Flower. ')~ \ He was quoted as saying at a 

Letters 
All the Information? At 65, the Rev . (!lharles E. news conference that a good Calh

Coughlin in his pulpit at the Ro- olic could no more be a member Dear Editor, 
man Calholie shrine 'speaks and' of lhe CIO lhan a Mohammedan. 
looks like a philosophe . 'He gave His Superior at tllat time. Arch- I'm ~riling you for all the in-
up his conlroversial radio career b' I Ed d M f D t ·t formatIOn on every football game 

' f IS lOP war ooney 0. e rOI., the Hawkeyes have played. I have 
16 years ago: ..1'. who l~tcr beca~le a cardmal. said to have it for a class project in 

No longer IS he a J"j)'n QUlxole t~le Pflcst. was 10 crror. Th~ arCh., school. I would appreciate it if 
tilting with political windmills. But blshoq . said there was no IOcom- you could send it to me. Thank 
he stU! has the eloqu~nce that patablhty between the ~IO and the you. 

~ 

DELTA PHI ALPHA - Delta 
Phi Alpha meeting OR Tuesday. 

I November 27. at 7:30 p.m., in 121A 
SchaeHer Hall. Slides on Germany 
will be shown. Everyone invited. 

t 
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made his name a housc~old word Church. Falher Coughlm canceled H - GI 
a generation ago. Toda)r. instead hIS broadcasts. 5i:~~' Fal'::: S.D. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
of denoullcing politicians and Back on the air in 1938. the EdU.r·. Not.: We lurn.d U,. reqllul 
bankers, he is centerint his fire priest became subject of bitler ov~r to our .port. edUor. 

on the Devil, controversy again over the position 
Saturday, November 24 

1:30 p.m.-Football. NOlre Dame 
1'5. Iowa - Sladium. Except for his parisl~ aflivities of the church on labor. He also 0 I 

in this thriving suburb ~( Detroit. got into a row with Jewish groups n ow a, Tuesday, Nov.mber 27 
Falher Coughlin leads- almost a over who started Ute revolution in 4 p.m. _ Nation alld World Com. 
cloistered life. 0 Russia. but he denied antisemitism. mission of YWCA _ Suez Crisis _ 

'rhe priest used .Lo 110ld news Father Coughlin definitely left On Forever Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
co~f~rence and vOice off-the-~u(( the air waves in 1940. He disas· 7:30 p.m. _ University Club Des-
Opllll?nS abo~t almosl anylillng. sociated himself from the maga- sert Bridg: _ University Club 
In ~llS ca?Jpalgn year he has given zine Social Justice he had found- From radio .tall.n KBUa. Bur:ln,t .• n Rooms. 
no ~nterv\Cws. ed to advooate the political and KBUR feels that yesterday s VIC' 
HI~ sermons today reflect sweet· economic views or the National lory by the Iowa football team at Wedn,sdav. November 21 

ness and light. But the old punch Union for Social Justice. Iowa City, that nctled !he .HaWK- 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open House 
is still there whcn he tees o( on Ab. d' bl' I . eyes a trip to the Rosc Bowl game - Basic Medical Sciences - Col-
lhe Devil. an. ~lIlng pu IC. con roversy. in Pasadena New Year's Day, was lege of Medicine. 

Falher Coughlin's ramo reached t~le prICsl dev?ted Ins lull atton- the most recent 111 a slring of hap. . . 
.. . tlon to IllS pansh. When he found-· . I' 8 p.m. - UlIlverslty L e c t u r e 
tls pe?k m th dep~cssJOn days of cd it in 1926, he had a small shin- ~en1l1gs that Wlll eventual.Y. result Course, Marquis Childs - Main 
lhe 30 s as a champIOn of the poor. I h d .• 111 well·deserved recogmuon to Lounge Iowa Mcmorlal Union 

. LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-AU memo 
bers interested in organization 
contact Rogcr Hughes. x4076. 

Did Britain, 
France, Israel 
Plan Attack? 

B1 TilE 1\ SOOlATED PRESS 

Few persons in the world know 
for sure whether there were under· 
standings among Britain. FrallCc 
and Israel before their fatcful at· 
tacks on Egypt. But among dip
lomats interviewed in several pIa· 
ces. the consensus is that under· 
landings - of some limited kiDd 

- did exist. . 

The inIormation IIldicatcs thai 
)<'rance - and lhrough France. Bri· 
tain - did know well in advance 
that lhe Israelis intended an at· 
tack. WiUlout knowing precisely 
when it would be launched. His eclipse as a national political gled c lUrc an a congregation 0" Iowans Irom people residing in the' .' 

figure began in 1936. That was thc 50. other 47 states. 8 p.m. - F1~te ReCital -:- ~cUy It also indicales that the Israelis 
year he backed a political loser. R~dio lisleners. Protesta~t andl According to the 1956 World AI. Bang - MacbTJde Hall r\udltorlUm. for their part were not counting on 
And with returning prosperity, JeWish as well as Call~ohc who manae. Iowa led the nation in pro. Thurad.y, November 2t Brilish·Frenell mliitary lnlcrven· 
radio listeners lo~t interest in him. were charmed ~y the priest's elo· due lion of corn and oats in ]954, 4.5 p.m. _ AWS student.Faculty lion. 

Falher C?ughllll supported the qu?nce. poured to gifts t~at he\~ed Bnd, on January 1, 1955. our state Coffee Hour _ Library Lounge. And it suggesls lhat Israel in 
New Deal to Its early years. IIe blllid a new church. It IS an 1m- led in raising oJ hogs and pigs and 7 30 W t C f planning its allack was confldent 
turned against Roosevelt in the p~sing octa~?n~l stone slruct~re was second in the counlry in 'rals- : p~. - es ern on erence Britain and France would back ae. 
1936 election and threw his support With a cruclflxtJOn lower .standlllg ing callle and calves. A lengthy Debate Senate Chamber,. lion by Ule Unlted NaUons Secur
lo a third party candidate. Rep. as a landmark on IIle mam north· list of similar facti; could be re- 8 p.m. - Archeological Soclely- ity Council until Israeli forces 
William Lembke North Dakota ern enlry into Detroit. cited Speaker. Olga Tarrell, "Dress and achieved thcir objectives. 
farm congressm~n and advocate The replacement value of the I ' dd 'l' h f' G Ornament in Biblical Times" 
of monetary reforms. church proper~y in~luding sciJOols era~ ~IC~~~~: ~~llin~r~~d~~, S~~: Shambaugh Auditorium, Israel's surprise posed UIC quCl' 
Roose~elt won a , second . lcrm and convel~t~. IS esllmaled at more vania and many others have chos. FrldlY, November 30 lion; 

by the biggest landslide ~r Ius (our than 13 InJlIJon dollars. More than en Iowa for location of large in- . A t G lid Fil Sc I . Did lhe French and British en. :'If B~using Co 
terms. . ' . . 8,000 persons altend Sunday mass· duslrial operations. _ 0 '~~te - Chi~d o~ Man .~11 "G ~e~~ courage Israel to attack so they .11 ' '''edncsday 
f. Fat~e~ . ;~~gl~~~ ~~st . . t~:~lca~ eSi 1 b' t' tI I" 2511 Iowa has 22 colleges, 24 junior Ballerine:" and "Paclfi~ 231" _ would have a reason ror sending .x eontc 
(ace. ed~ un k' IS ~e ld l?nd n. ce e la FlIlgtl leCs lrlllll~ S 'dl colleges and an excellent clemen· Shambaugh Auditorium. troops to Egypt- troops who collld n' pnong the 
rom ra 10 spea Ing. i/-e cnIC anOlversary, a ler oug I In sal • tary school system. It also has t 0 I til' scbe IIle Suez Canal? , Moines fire: 
there was any compulsion from the ''If I had it to do over again I the highest percentage of literacy C 9 r,·m. 0 p.mW·- nldercAoffcgjlatc BI'IUsh Labor party lea"-rs t "em Church. In the heat of the cam· would not talk about economic and of 'all 48 states _ 99.2 percent. on crence on or a rs- "" lie tI ~ died Feb, :1 
paign he had called Roosevelt a pOlitical change. but would speak Quoting the Worla Almanac. Hou~e, ~enate and Board rooms, convinced lhis in lact was the case. ,'.1 'The elect 
"liar and betrayer." This was re- in terms of ethical changes and !'Iowa has no state debt h~nce no Old papltol. Some of Prime Minister Eden's f '. I)Ild a Disl; 
ported to have caused a painrul Chrisl's way of life." state properly tax." • SlturdlY, De,. I. own Conservative followers - who. > 

I . t tl V II Th I h I 't F 1 Chi' , although lawmakers. arc unable I 'lISe box \/IIi mpresslOn . 3. 10 a can. e n t e pu pI.' at ler oug III Iowa's roads arc being improv- 9 to 12 a.m.-Intercollegiate Con- to know for sure _ SPy the same 
priest apologized. sums up hiS pllliosophy today: cd, and the reason gasoline taxes ferelce on W6rld Afralrs-House ,~ lI1atcly in s 

Tired of politi~al wa fare. Fa· "God is in his ':I?aven ., DO,n·t and license plates arc relatively Scnate and Board rooms. Old Cap-' thing privately. ~ ~ storeroom. 
thel' Coughlin said ho wanted to worry about the political SItuatIOn high compared to some states is Ito!. BOUI Prime Ministers Eden aDd Il Bruno Cer-
ret~1'Il to, lhe" life ?r "a. simple or cconomic ~isaster or threat ~! because Iowa is a large state '- 12:30 p,m,-A.A.U.W. luncheon- Mollct of France, however, said 'ncs bui. 
paflsh pnest. Bl,lt lat III 1937 war. You arc 111 lhe care of God. 24th largest in the country - with Univers ty Club rooms [MU. they decided Ocl. 30 - 24 hour. erptti, l 

a relatively small population drlv· 8 p.m.-Civic Music Assn.-Parls uUer lhe I rue Ii thrust - on pr~ r 
ing on its roads and supporting Ballet-Macbride Auditorium, senting tileir 12-hour ultimatum to Corp. a.... 
maintcnance and improvements. Egypt and Jsrael. munity-

Iowa has had Its share of out· Sunday, OKember 2 It could be thai Eden and Mollet sued r Try ndStopMe 
y BENNEn CERF 

MAGAZINES SEEM to "aate their issues further and further ahead. 1 
reccived in the mail a monthly dated "September" on July Ulird! Re· 
minds me of the dentist's patient who complained, "Why don't you 

standing citizens - including Miss 4 p.m,-Faculty Chambc~ M,usic a reed on reelse terms of their 
Universe - Carol Morris; Bob Fel- Conqert - Macbride Auditorium, gltl t op t 30 b t that '''A 

, t B n R be H 1I rna um c. - u . "'" ler. the late Grant wooa lind manYI Bet yang, ute; 0 rt um· aelual deel Ion to Intervene WIS 
others. Aecbrdlng to Time maga· iston. oboe; Thomas Ayres. clar- made earlier . 
zinc, Iowa educated famed Negro Inet: P~ul Anderllon, hom; Ronald 
seienUst George Washington Carv· Tyree. basoon; John Simms. plano British Foreign Secrelary ScIW)'ll 

I 

put some up·to-date reading 
muller in your walling room? 
All there is now is a bunch o( 
tallered old next·month's mag· 

• uzincs!" 

cr. and served as an Inspiration -a program of selection! by Bee- Lloyd said Oct. 31: 
to visiting Czech composer Anton· thovcn, EUer and Philip Bezanson. 'It i quite wrong to state !bal 
in Dvorak. 8 p,m.-Iowa Mountaineers Film· Israel was incited to this action ,by 

fn conclusion, we fOci that Iowa Lceturc-"Germany Today"-Rus· lIer Majesty's governmcnt. 'I1Iere 
• • $ , will gain stature regardless of the sell Wright-Macbride Auditorium, wa no prior agreemenl between 

Two goldfish. relates Walter outcome of the Rose ~owl classic, Monday, December J us about it. It la, of coune, true 
Kronkite, were swimming round 2 p.m,-Unlverslty Faculty New- thal the Israeli mobilization Mlve 
and round In a glass bowl. One saw SEW CASI comers ClUb Tea-Home of Mrs. some advance warhilli and w. 
announced crankily that he had ANCHORAGE. Alaska III - A Sidney G, Winter. 617 Templin urged restraint upon the IsraeU 
become an atheist. "Fine. frustrated burglar .left pollee with Road. v n t .. 
fine" scoffed the othor. "Now a case that may be difficult to 2 to 5 p,m,-Governor's Confer- go er men ' " , 
just' explain to me who changes sew up .• Mrs. Gracie Mac Thorpe cnee on Education-House, Senale I raell Ambassador Ellahu ~lath 
the walur in Utls bowl!" '- reported that her house had IJe(ln and Board Room!!, Old' Capitol. told reporters In London NoY, I : I 

$ $. broken hltO, rurniture t0ll8ud I TUiNey, DR •• r 4 '" want to deny Illost emphaUCI' 
A TV neWSe8ijter. in to hear around and beddln, tom apart In 10 to 12 ·8.m.-Govcmor's Con- I)' uh)' suggestion about ..... 1 II-

his little boy say his good-night a fruitless search for rn~ney. Wheo fercnce on Eclucatlon-JIouse, Sen- In,. party to some other arr..
prayer. wail properly shocked whf'n the lad wound up wilh, "That's ho couldn't find anything ('ls\I, NIrR. lib' and Board Roohl , Old Capitol. mrnlll (lnd ohjrrliv('~ OUIsl

r
,,: 

about. I. Lord. Now once again, b~e are the day's headlines.'" Thtope told polJe-e;·ttJe.burglarlett 12Iat.P ...... . ..... , U.lvet'.l~, ..I()Iub .v.>R, \\'hich r~ for realOlll • 
CopyrlQht 1956. by Dennett Cer!, Dlstrl Duted by Khg Featurcs S~ndle8Ie. with her $!lBO se"lng machIne. Luncheon ..... UniversIty Club rooms. defense." 
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Oct. 3L: 

~eep Peace 
lin the Mideast 

CAlRO IA'I - A square·jawed Ca· 
lIjIdian veleran of two world wars 

• "" arriving in Egypt Thursday to 
• command a military organization 

P./lIt can make or break Ihe Unitcd 
Nations. as a peace·keeping force 
'lrtLhe Middle East. 
j Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Bu t'llS , 59, is 
returning from talks in New York 
po the duties of the organization. 

,~ UN police force made up o( na· 
tJonalilies as diverse as Colom· 
bians and Swedes, Yugoslavs and 
radians. 
,. Their job is to supervise the 
1I'ilhdrawal of British. French and 
Israelis from Egypt and Lo main· 
tain the prcvailing cease-fire. 
lBurns' assignment dramatizes a 
new lease on life the United Na
,lions has taken in this turbulent 
~rt of the world. 

For more than two years, Burns 
~tis hcaded Ihe UN truce supcr· 
visory organizfltion (or Palestine. 
'iperaling from a tJerusalem site ' 

Western Plains Drauglit 
Makes Desert of Granary 

Editor'. Not~: [n p .. ru 01 Colorado. 
sto~kmen and Larmerspray ror rain 
.. they ~y walCh wlnd·bom~ dust 
lum et land Into dHeI'\. H~r~ Is a 
report on th~ disuter beln: WTOuacht 
In Colorado by Ihe woral drou,ht In 
20 yurs. 

8y GORDON G. GAUSS 
KIT CARSON. Colo. trfI-Drought 

steals upon a country lilte a Ihief 
in the nighl. 

And its handmaiden - dust -
foUows quickly, graying fertile 
farm lands Into desert. 

This ha made a disa ter region 
out of the western side of Ameri· 
ca's great plains. sometimes a 
granary (or the nation. 

bigger than Rhode J land and Con· 
necticut. Yet not all the trouble 
i in Colorado. Paris of Nebraska, 
Kansas. e klahoma, Texa , New 
Alexico, Montana and Wyonning -
and to some extent adjoining tales 
- ate feeling the drought 's pinch, 
too. 

The emrrgency has become so 
great that the fed ral goverom nl 
is extending aid - credlts. ub i· 
dies conservation payments and 
soil bank allowances. 

The Arkansas, south ast Colora· 
do 's major river. can be jumped on 
loot. The bottom of the great re • 
ervoir behind John Martin Dam i 
caked and cracked. For nearly two 
months the lOS-mile Fort Lyon 
Canal, the irrigators' llCellne, bas 
been dry. 

Crops Cor livestock feed are only 
half or a third of normal, {ore. 
shadowing trouble this winter. 

Brown and gray weeds COver 
miles of land that once grew wheal. 

Already some wheat lields are in 
condition to drift. Even the com· 
paratively mild brl'ezes of Iall stir 
up whirling dust devils. 

on level land which was a wheat 
field five year ago. Tbere the 
winds ha\'e dropped lheir burden. 
co\'ering e\,erything for mile along 
a back road. Sand is piled so high 
that it's an ea.sy step over the top 
oC the old barbed wire fence. Every 
breeze move the sand onward In 
IitUe wa,'elike ripple . 

Slockmen grimly walching wind· 
borne dust ruining precious gra 
land repeal Ihe dielum which their 
grandfathers backed up with six 
gun: 

Don·t plow up the country. 
When ample rain fell, a it did 

Ulroughout the '40's, wheal stands 
were excc1lent and farmer paid 
off the whole purcha c price of 
their places within a year or two, 
When Iho drought came, crops 
failed, one after another. Now, 
some of the land is 0 powdery 
and dry that seed won't even 
prout. 

the ancients knew as Ule Hill oC 
Evil Counsel. Burns' group has 
uied since 1949 to keep Arab and 
l,Iraeli from fighting. It super
Vised the four armistice agree· 
,pents between Israel on the one 
IIand and Lebanon, Syria, Jordan 
alld Egypt on t,he other. 

THIS IS THE SEASON for colds and virus infections, and animals Nancy, a baby chimpan" .. , lIulps a spoonfvl of mt.dil:in, •. 
at the Glen Oak ~oo, Peoria, III., share the snlfftes and watery eyes. \ action, right, was the same lIS many other more human babies. 

It has sent cities. like Denver, 
hunting new water supplies far 
across the Continental Divide. Most 
places it has brought I' strictions 
on the watering of care Cully Dour· 
ished lawns and shrub. At liule 
Dove Creek, Colo" near Ihe Utah 
border. the whole water system 
dried up. To the south, Colorado's 
polato·growing San Luis Valley, 
children had to be marched to 
lhe Saguache Court Hou e twice a 
day for drink when the school's 
water gave out. Art Ian wells 
which u cd to spout geysers in thi 
same country ran dry and some 
are being deepened to a quarter of 
a mile. 

In a few plael' the howling 
winds which came with drought at 
the beginning of the 'SO's ar ere· 
ating actual de erts. Allhough still 
§maLI. they arc growing. 

Cattlemen blame the United 
Slales government along with the 
farm rs for the present ailuation. 
Without guaranteed wheat price , 
lhey argue, much o{ the land never 
would hav been plowed. Without 
crop insurance. Ihey add. the plow
ing never would have continued. 
Wilhout government disaster loan , 
con ervation ,payments and soil 
bank program allowances lheY say, 
a lot of land would be given up and 
sold - and re·seeding to grass 
could begin at once. 

\ 

Burns had a team of around 30 
English Teachers 1'0 Hear SUI Profs 

armed only wiLh while Seven SUI faculty members wiU 
keep watch on Palestine take part in the 46th annual meet· 

,ruli'LI " ' ~. could observe report ing of the National Council of 
But it' could Teachers of English meTE) today 

a decision. As the through Saturday in St. Louis. 
went by, frontier incidents Prol. John Gerber of lhe English 
The death toll mounted Department will speak on Mark 

. Twain in a session Friday. His 
things promise to be differ- topic will be "Some Values in OUI' 

Instead of 30 men, he wjJl Literary Heritage." l\s a past 
Iy ha ve several lh!)usand. president of the NCTE. he will also 
of white {ruce flags, his preside at the organization's ban· 

will carry weapons. quet Friday evening. 

Oh, Welf-/ce 

Prof. Paul Engle, direclor or the 
Iowa Writers Workshop, wiU be a 
luncheon speakeI' Saturday noon, 
on the topic "Who Speaks Cor 
Books?" 

Carl Dallinger, sur coordinator 
of communication skills, will speak 
on "Goals in th Teaching of Speak· 
ing and Listening" in a Friday 
morning session. Harry H. Crosby, 
writing supervisor in the pnivcr. 
sity's communication skills pro· 
gram, will take part ill a Friday 
afternoon panel on " How Can We 

Good, Too 

Tench Writing to an Increasing 
Number of Students?" 

Raymond Kehl. head ol the Uni· 
versity High School English Dc· 
l>artmcnt. will pre cnt a report 
Fdday on "The Sex Difference in 
Oral English ses of 12th Grade 
Pupils." 

Other members of the Univer· 
sity's Communication Skills D· 
parlment who will attend thc na· 
tional meeting include Richard R. 
Braddock and Wayne Lee Garner. 

UN Police 
Get Cheers 
At Port Said 

PORT AlD, Egypt IA'I -A Nor· 
weglan l'ifJ company. first UN 
police to be deployed to acll ve 
duty on the Middle Ellst front, 
moved into Port Said Wednesday 
in a train draped with blue and 
while bunting. 

It was cheered by the British 
and Egyptians alike. 

A crowd of about 300 Egyptians, 
urged on by agitalion leaders with 
shouLs of "Nasser, N assor". burst 
Ulrough police lines at the railway 
station and had to be pushed back 
by Brilish troops. 

Along tile sunny Suez Canal zone 
Egyptians cheered the Norwegians 
and cried: 

"Down with war criminals!" 
Brilish troops. bored by their 

occupation duties. rushed out of 
front line positions at EI Cap. 30 
miles south of here. and shook 
hands wilh Norwegians leaning 
from car windows as lhe Lrain 
crossed the cease·Cire line. 

"Glad you're here, bud." they 
shouted. 

Some British privates and the 
Egyptian national radio alike pre· 

READ THE 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS 

EVERY DAY. 

Adverti~in9 Rates 
On!! Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ... ..... 10; a Word 
Three Days . ... .. . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days . . .... . ·.14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. .. . .. . 151 a Word 
Ten Days .. .. ... . . 20¢ a Word 
One Monlh .. .. .... 39' a Word 

(Minimum Ch8lWle 5(jf) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion . .. .... .. .. .. . 

.. .. .. .. .. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a f,'Ionth, each 

In$erUon .88¢ a ~olumn Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion .BOt a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all ~lassUled ad· 

vertising is 2 P.M. ror insertion 
in foUowini mornln~'s Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
~ rcjoct any adve,rtlsing copy. 

Autos for Sale 

1953 Ford.maUe. Hard-top. radIo. heat· 
er. spoUlght. excellent condition. By 

owner. phone S-U17. 11·20\ 

Instruction 

BALLROOM moncln, lesiOns. 
Youde Wurlu. DIal 9." . Mimi 

11-25 

SCHOOI_ OF DANCE: All types 01 I". 
structlon. Harrlot Jean' •. Phone 26~1. 

12·8 

Officials begging (or federal 
drought designations fear that 4 
million or more acres in Colorado 
may be destroyed. That's an area 

Ho~se for Sale 

Within a few mil o{ Kit Car on, 
a tiny ea t-central Colorado town 
named for the famed scout, can be 
found a big terrifying desert. 1I's 

Pets 

rOIl SALe New Ihrce and four bed- BABY parokcclJ. canuy •.• ccd. 
room homes. R~ady to mOve In . La... Dial 2862. 

rcw Company. fl681. _____ -:;-:-.~----
Typing 

Professionol Service 

I t 

Apartment for Rent 

rOR RENT: Phone ' -1292. threlt room 
fu rn l. hed . partment. prlv.l entr nee, 

."ll.Ilbl. for 3 or 4 nllr • or ,rllduate 

.tudenl. One blo.:k from bu.l"e. dIs
trict. $90.00 per month with u\llllle 
prrld . • a·ID JOB appUc.Uon photo •. Campu Stu. _TY_P_IN_C __ 51_81I_ , _ _ ____ 12-%2 ___ ___ ____ _ _ _ 

dlo. 24'. SoUlh Clinton St. Phone TYprNC 1-1305. 12 MALE STUDENT. fir I rloor one room 
' -1541. CE 12-8 , _ ___ ______ ·_15 apartment. complctoly furnl hel IYIIl. 

TYP[NG. DIal 8202. 12.10 II obl~ Dffember III . t26 S. Clinton. Dial 
NOTARY PUBLIC. typln,. mlm.o- 1-193', 11·2. 

,r,phln,. MAry Burn •. 601 Iowa Sl.Ille TYPrNQ of nil kind •. TheIl. work D 
Sank Bulldln,. Dial 2656. 11·30 ~lllly. Ex·commerclll luther. 

OUI,ranlced. Dill a·.49~ . 12. 8 
House for Rent 

PRO.FESIONAL INTERIOR DECOR AT 
OR- Pholle H. R . Fot ch x3018 • 

8 p.m. 12·8 

ron RENT: Modern Iwo bedroom brick WANTJ!:D: The Is I),plnl. Mra. TI her. home. near Iowa Clly. Be uUful 10' 
Sharon Center 15 on •. 1I·28B clllon. *11000. Phone a. 1028 ev .. nln, •. 

rYPINC: 7892 11·28 
PIIOTOFlNlSI IING--8 exposure roll. 

SPECIAL SOC. No charce lor develop· TYPING 4"1 Jl· 23 
In,. Youn,·. otudlo. 12· 1 TYPING. 1nC):1. 1-1 

Work Wanted TYPUIIO 8a~. 12-6 

WANTED : [ronlne •. DIaL 1-1333. 12-13 Child Care 
Rooms for Rent BA BY . ltUn,. 8·0338 11-2S 

rOOM lor ,radulle man. ncar eampu" 1 Trailer for Sale DIal 6780. II·ZC ___ -.,;..;;.....;;...-.,;_.;...;.....;;... __ _ 

SMALL room. Coil 8·2318. 12.13 NEW AND USED mobile hOmes. aD 
ROOM available tor man. Clo. e In . 

DIal '·lOU. 11 -2. 

Wonted to Trode 
NEW HOUSE ON FARM or ocr.o.c 

. Itc . c •• )' tcrms. Forelt View Trail .. 
S.I .. Illahway 218 N. Open unlll • In. 
cludlne Sunday.. 1I·I7R 

FOR SALE - 28 It. Modom Trailer: 
Reason .. bly priced; Call Tom Wal ••. 

lID... 11·22 

11.23 

Personal loons 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriler. 
phono.ra ph~. ' POMI f!'qulpm(!.nt , M1d 

jewelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Clpltol. 12·1 r 

Miscelloneous for Sale 

FOR SALE: On~ euy IPln-dryer. Thor 
Rulom.tlc walher. Kome App1h'nc~ 

043 So. Rlv.rslde. 11·23 

USED AUTO PARTS. Goody',. 601 
Malden Lane. DIal 0'112. 12· 14 -- , 

FOIl SALli: - New rmd USED TV',. 
Zahner TV. 221 ". S. Capitol. Phone 

8-455' . home '·3040. 12· ' 

91181. 11 · 27 
near Iowa Clly. Larew Company I LAFF·A·DAV 

-----
BRENNEMAN'S ' 
Tasty • 

ICE 
CREAM 

dicted British·French forecs would Ignition 
I not bo staying here long'. now that Carburetors Short Qt .. . 39c 

j . (AP Wirephoto ) 
THE THANKSGIVING DAY t~ri(.y feast will have to be put off for thne five Olnver childr.n of Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. Payne. They went to St. Anthony's Hospital Wednesday for a tandem tonsil operation. 
reft tD right are Nurse FIDrence Ketteler; Joey, 3i Jimmy, 7; Terry Lee, 10; Patricia Ann, 9i and John· 

I~~Y' 5. .-----------------------------------------------------f 

IfJIse Box Contained u.s. Relatives Can 
Contact Hungary 

I 
$500, MOOCHERS 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. t.4'I - Harve 
Thorn of Little Rock, an unsuccess· 
ful candidate for allorney general, ~ennies: Testimony 

,i Iowa Fire Trial 
1/ 

.t DES MOINES (m-A Des Moines 
Rousing Corp., electrician testified 
"'cdnesday that he found a fusc 
~x containjng three pennies 

, : ~ong Ihe dehris or a' Fort Des 
, Hoines fire in which five persons 

,tb died Feb. 16. 
I ~ I' The electrician, Merle E. Epps, 

lold a District Court jury ti18t the 
, 11l8c box was discovered approxi· 

1/ /nately in an area. that had been a 
, ~ storeroom for a tavern operated by 

jf Bruno Ceretti in the Fort Des 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The Red 
Cross announced Wednesday it is 
accepting messages from persons 
in the United States 10 relatives in 
Hungary. 

Message forms arc being distrib· I 
uted to Red Cross chapters 
throughout the country and will be 
available to families seeking to 
contact relatives in Hungary. The 
person to whom the message is di· 
rected • will be able to reply on the 
same form, the Red Cross said. 

Local chapters wiU forward meso 
sages io national headquarters . 
Then they will be sent to Geneva. 

"The all.swiss International Com· 
mittee of th~ Red Cross will see 
that the messages get into Hun· 
gary," the Red Cross said. 

ioes building. CUT.RATE PARKING TICKETS 
erelli, tho Des Moines Housing BARTLESVILLE, Okla . trfI-Bar· 

listed $1,500 as his total of cam· 
paign expenses. In a statemcnt" 
Thorn claimed one of his biggest I 

expenses was $500 for "moochers." 

[ffiltri!D 
"ENDS N 0 WI SATURDAY" 

PLUS - COLO .. CARTOON 
"Feltx tbe Fox" 

Corp. and the Fort Des ' Moines Uesville police are offering reduced' 
rates on traffic tickets. A parking ,I,: ==:;::=========:::; mmunity Services, Inc., arc be· moter has been installed inside .; -I 

sued for $75,000 damages by police headquarters. If a motorist STRAND. LAST DAY 
rnon Tedrow. whoso wife and gets a parking ticket, he can settle 

SPECIAL 
"Uanan Memorlutl 

eo children died in the fire. it cheap by getling to headquarters "ANNIE GET 
Three eounter.claims riled by the . within ~5 minule~ and depositing , a YOUR GUN" 
ondants also arc involved in the .mckel 10 the meter. If he doesn t, 

a1. It costs a dollar. 

/, A wllness for the plaintiff, Epps i-:==:=:--:~=:':1 
II fd that the three pennies in tho - Starts -
, I' '0 box he found wero in the slots TODAY 

the UN lorce is on hand. GENERATORS STARTERS 11: G I 79 
But Lt. Gen. Sir Hugh Stock· Briggs & Stratton Motors 2 0....... C 

weU. British commander here, dis· d S Brenneman Grocery 
couraged such talk. He said he Py ram i e rv ices Corner of low. & Du,"",ue 
had no knowledge o{ any plan {or a 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 "==~========== 
wilhdrawal, and anyway "If it's Trhs 1I.BR . 
done in Cour weeks it won·t be dig- ------------ d I h 
nified." COMPLETE Live an P ay t e 

.3dQI'Zcj! 
NOW Thru SATURDAY 

I ['l'f'l;t~ 
NOW • Ends FRIDAY 

Thanksgiving Show For Alii 

SHADE TREE SERVICE Mobile Home Way 
Cablng-Feeding-Braeing 10 lin ... 50 Mod.l. 

Evergreen Service To Choo •• From. 

McCool's Tree Surgery vVoliesen's, Inc. 
Bonded and Insured 

Quality SiDce 11136 
Phone 8·2170 Phone 1210 
528 Reno Street Marion Shopping Cenler 
Iowa City, Iowa Marlon. Iowa I 

_______ -'---'Tl'h;..;.;..;;. • ...;;1 ... 1 • .;..ll;.;,fl'-'_ ...... _______ D \I ·24R 

• LON D I JE 

~~ 
() I'}\( ":1"': I'M,"'" ~nJ_ .. h . I", ... . 'OfIJ ",.t .. " H"4."lJ. 11"'22 

"He's coming to. Better show him the bill again." 

By CHIC ) YOUNG 

uile wrong 10 8taW that 
Inciled to Lhls action by 

ty 's government. There 
I'lor agreement belWOOll 
iI, It Is, of COUrle, true 
~sraeli mobilization ,ave 
~ancc warnllll and we 

t \ which (uses oro inserted. He 
~ tid tile box was found "close" to 

,;.1 III! original wall position. STARTS 

!
~t[~I~~" upon the Israeli 

mba ador Ellahu !Iat/l 
tcrs in London Nov, I: 
to deny most emphlt.k:lt. 
~Kc8Uon about 1_ .. 1 1ie-
f! to lOme otber .rr ... 
Id IIbjl'rllv('s .~ • 
h are for rea~DI ..... 

,oj cross·examinl\tion, Epps 
I' , box had "cut1.off" faciLi· 
" would have stopped power I 

the DOX in case of 
~~rloal~Cd connections. 

SIIIan Hoyward ' 
Wllllim Lundlgan 
"I'D CLiMI THE 

HIGHEST MOUNTAIN" 
- Tte""lcolor-

-.nd-
Ln". Veu", 
C.I., t. Holm 

"COMI TO TH • .,TAILt" . , . 

also said that he found a sec· 
fuso box In what had been the 

of the building but that he 
examine 1\ because ·the box 

bttdly bUI·lIl'd . I1 i" slIio that 
bl)x was of a ~fferent type than 

first. 1.;._--------!---------
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N k G H k W k South Carolina Bid or'ra~ 
Fair Weather .' ew .. alns ow eyes or For Bowl Today ~~D;: 

Nfl LOP S · '/ So~th Tc~roli~ao~~dT~~e;:s~~ crOl~ Seen for 68 ~ IQna .ooP n asses I Igno 5 ~~;!l ~:li~n~sPr~~~~~i~~:r~;=giV. ~~!Ie! 
Nation Event MVP A d Conch Forest Evashevski, hop· ing Day football games contain, a coole war ing "that tI,le team doesn't think hint of bowl matters, • pI.~ I 

, tile senson IS already over" after South Carolina can keep allv RoM 81 

MELBOURNE I.fI - Witll stop· 
watch timing. Melbourne produced 
its £irst burst oC balmy summer· 
like weather Cor today's opening oC 
the games oC tile 16Ut Olympiad 
and decked itself in splendor [or 
the cOlorful parade of nations be· 
fore tile Duke oC Edinburgh, 

Bright sunshine chased away per
sistent rain, wind and biting cold 
Wednesday with a warm front 
which promlsed 75 degree tempera. 
lures and light northeasterly 
breezes for one oC the most daz· 
zling spectacles in sports. • (AP \Vlrophoto ) 

NEW YORK ~Don Newcombe. 
Brooklyn's ace pitcher. has been 
voted the National League's most 
valuable player in 1956 and the con· 
troversial rtghthander is as happy 
about it Wednesday as if he had 
beaten the New York Yankees in a 
World Series game. 

The handsome consort oC Queen 
Elizabeth arrives at the sprawling 
Melbourne cricket ground main 
athletic arena. at 3 p,m, (11 p.m. 
CST I and .0 mlnutes later the 
march of die athletes begins witll 
close to 5,000 competitors and offi
cials Crom 68 nations. 

THE SCENE OF THE OLYMPICS (abov.) shows the sites of many of the av.nts of the 1956 Gam.l, 
opening today in M.lbourne, Australia. Th. Yarra RIVlr, fortground, bord.,. Olympic P.rk. In 
the fortground I.ft to right, are cov.rad pool for !lwimming and diving .v.nts, the socc.r arena, 
hoek.y arenas, above which is the cycl. track. I n background i. the main Olympic Stadium which 
i. al .. the Melbourn. Cricket ground. 

"Next to the letter I received 
ftom the President. this is the 
greatest thing tIlat ever happened 
to me in baseball." big Newk said 
upon hearing tile news that a com
mittee of 24 members of the Base· 
balI Writers Assn, had given him 
eight Cirst place votes and a win· 
nlng total of 223, 

Newcombe was referring to the 
encouraging letter he received 
from President Eisenhower while 
he was in Japan last month, ex
pressing sympathy over his World 
Series failures against the Yankees 
last October. Thousands oC pigeons will be reo 

leased as the Duke formally opens 
tile games with the solemn pro· 
nouncement: 

"1 declare open tile Olympic 
games of Melbourne celebrating 
tile 16th Olympiad of tile modern 
era." 

Ploen Vs. Hornung 
An AII-Amerlccl Duel 

"This will certainly give me a 
lot more confidence in myself after 
the batting around I took in tile 
World Series." the 3O·year-old New
combe said, "And it also may 
snow under some of those wise· 
crack~ about my not being able to 
win the big ones .. , I hope," Then Ihe Olympic fl~g will be CHICAGO (AI! _ Iowa. the leam 

hoisted to tile top of a staff and a 
runner. yet unnamed, will bring witll everything. Saturday encoun· 
the torch to the arena and light ters Notre Dame, the team thal is 
the flame which, in Olympic tradi. Paul Hornung, in a Cootball game 
tiQn, will burn night and day until with an all·America duel in lhe 
the end of the games Dec 8. The making. 
torch was borne from Greece's Kenny Ploen. the most vital bell· 
Mount Olympus by boat, plane imd wether for the Rose Bowl·bound 
land and runners in mlie relays Hawkeyes since Nile Kinnick, 
carried it the last 2,830 mUes from matches skill with tile baltered 
Cairns. Queensland, I Hornung in a quarterback show· 

The last political thorns were reo down for top all·America recog. 
moved from the controversy- nition Crom the Midwest. 
I d h f .... It's an old story for the clevcr, 

p ague games on t e eve 0 u,e adept Ploen. who has applied the 
gala opening, , 

winning touch ill matching strate· 
Avery Brundage, president of In· gy with such Big Ten' rivals as 

ternalional OlympiCS Committee. Ohio States' Frank Ellwood. Min. 
announced efforts were made in the nesota's Bobby Cox and Purdue 'S 
JOC meeting to censure Russia. Len Dawson, 
Britain and France on grounds of With tIleir conference season fin . 
aggression but these moves were ished and a title tie clinched. the 
quickly squashed as being "out of Hawkeyes may be ripe for an up. 
order," set - or at least a chance for Hor· 

Brundage long has insisted that nung to direct thc bedraggled 
political considerations cannot be Irish to their best showing oC the 
permJtled to stain the games which season. 
are contests or individuals. not na· The handsome Irish quarterback 
lions, now has two bandaged thumbs and 

Brundage said a Hungarian refu· he may play at fullback as well as 
gee organization sought to have quarterback. but the statistic sheet 
Russia thrown out of the games ,indicated he'll keep things inter· 
for its role in the Hungarian up- esting Cor the Hawkeyes , 
rising and Arab nations which he Hornung has averaged almost 5 

Ken Ploen 
His SlIccess IOlCa's Success 

Paul Horliung 
Five Yards.;\. Try 

The MVP award, first given to a 
pitcher since Jim Kostanty of the 
Philadelphia Phillies won the 'honor 
in 1950, recompensed somewhat Cor 
the anguish oC two successive 
World Series drubbings by the Yan· 
kees and Don's subsequent failures 
in Hawaii and Japan, 

Although big Newk won 27 games 
and lost only 7 for the highest win. 

I 
ning total of any Dodger pilcher 
since Dazzy Vance won 28 in 1924. 
he had all he could d~ 10 edge out 
his mound mate. Sal Maglie, for 
top honors. The 39-year·old Maglie. 
who won 1~ games after joining the 
Brooks in mid·May. received Cour 
first place votes and 183 points to 
finish second in the voting. 

Henry Aaron , Milwaukee's fine 
yOllng outfielder who .won the 
league's balting crown with a mark 
oC .328. finished third with 146 
points although he did not receive 
a single first place vote. Warren 
Spahn. the Braves' veteran south· 
paw slar who won 20 (or the sev· 
enth time. placed fourth with one 
first place vote and 126 poin~, 
Brooklyn's Junior Gilliam beat out 
Cincinnati's star shortstop, Roy 
McMillan. for fiith spot. 103 points 
to Mac's 96, Gilliam drew four 
first place yotes to McMiIlan's 
three. failed to identify Ciled protests yards per try in playing 52 minutes ----~-------~-----------

success, In last Saturday's 6-0 Up·I down pass that reached Crom Iowa Otllers who were named first on 
set of Ohio S~ate. the Hawkeye City to Pasadena, the ballot were Pee Wee Reese. 

against Britain and France for of every game as the Irish won 
their Suez action. two and lost six lhus far , He leads 

Also the United States Cailed in Notre Dame in rushing. scoring. 
e!Corts to elect Clarence Johnson passing. kickoff returns. punting. 
of Royal Oak, Mich., as president and pa~ses broken up, • 
oC the International Weightliftlng Ploen s success has been Iowa s 

star was the key performer. He Iowa also has anoUlcr strong all. Brooklyn'S still·brilliant veteran 
ran for 40 yards, connected on 5 . " shortstop who got three top nom· 
of 10 passes for 63 yards and hit America can~date In tackle A~ex I inalions, and his center field team. 
end Jim Gibboons wiul tile tOllch· Karras, a 23~·pounder. who Jake , mate. Duke Snider. who got one. 

Federation to succeed Finland's 
Bruno Niberg and brought a bitter 
comment from Bob HofCman. vet· 
er!!n American coach, 

"This ,neans we will conlinue to 
get a dirty deal from the jury of 
appeal" Hoffman said, "They will 
continue to Cavor the Russians and 
decide against us on major deci· 

Liska: Iowa Can Stop 
Irish I-Ga'me Streak 

Ploen plays best when the chips , Frank Robinson was Ute only 
are down, rookie 10 receive recognition, The 

Midwest all·America board Redlegs' slugging left fielder, who 
lJ1ember Gus Schrader of the Ce. tied a freshman record by hitting 

, , 38 home- runs and led the league 
dar Rapids. Iowa. Gazette, saId in runs scored on a ,290 batting 
Karras played "his greatest average. ranked seventh with 79 
game" against Ohio State. ending points, Stan Musial, the only memo 

sions." " 
"The cricket ground. a spacious 

arena which can care for 75.000 
seated and 33,000 stl\nding specta· 
tors, was decked with the flags oC 
the competing nations and its track 
ah~ green infield were bright as a 
chHstmas tree. 
, 'At the Olympic village in Heidel· 
berg, ,eight miles Crom the stadium, 
the athietes were equipped with 
dress uniforms for tile parade. The 
American competitors were decked 
~ut in an ofC-white blazer. white 
beret and blue trousers while tile 
officials wore grey jacke .... 
, CompeUtion begins tonight at 8 
p,m, (4 a ,m, CST ) witll two basket· 
ball ' games, Korea plays National· 
ist China in the first g~e end Rus· 
sia which is expected to give the 
closest comPetition to tilt' favored 
Un'ited States meets Canada, 

The games go into full swing 
Friday wltb competition in nine 
events. 

I 

Cyclone. In Final Drill 
,Before Villanova Game 

By JERRY LISKA 
AP Mld .... t Sports Editor 

CHICAGO (AI! - Because this is 
the last seance oC the football sea· 
son for the Midwest Swami. we'll 
try a Cew Cancy carom shots with 
the crystal ball. 

Our current record is 43-14-4 for 
,754. including last week's right·on· 
thenose pick of Minnesota's 14-)3 
shading of Michigan State, 

Michigan 14, Ohio Statel 7-
Thus, we award the Big Ten cham· 
pionship outright to Rose Bowl· 
bound Iowa, Hawkeye Coach For· 
est Evashevski may ha ve done his 
alma mater a big favor when .he 
showed tIlat the old fashioned dia· 
mond deCense still is death to a 
running game, This bitter neigh· 
borhood scrap is rated a tossup, 
The weatller couid settle it, as it 
has done beCore in this traditional 
finale, 

low. 13, Notr. Dame 7 - Even 
with visions oC Pasadtlna dancing 
before their eyes, the Hawkeyes 
should end Notre Dame's one·game 
winning streak. Quarterback Ken· 
ny Ploen has a litlle more help 
than Paul Hornung, his busy Notre 
Dame counterpart. 

Northwestern 14, lIIinol' 13 - It 
AMES III - The Iowa State Col· takes a lot of looking back to when 

lege football team, again forced Nortbwestern last won three 
indoors by cold. snowy ,weather, straight Big Ten games, Actually, 
,.aged its last home workout Wed· it was the Wildcats' Rose Bowl 
nesday for Saturday's season fl· yea,r o·C 1948, It wlll again happen 
n8Je against Villanova at Philadel· Satur'day when Coach Ray Eliot 
pbia, brings his IIIini to their jinx arena, 

Coach Vince DiFrancesca, who Dycke Stadium, 
has resigned effective at the close Pun/ue 1', Indiana 13 - The 
of tile season. concentrated on I;W1- Boilermakers should find their first 
uing plays at the workout. The Big Ten victory of the season in tile 
SQuad will go to Philadelphia by' Old Oaken Bucket. The Hoosiers 
' plane Friday. " may make it quite a squabble. es· 

IOWA'S FINESt 
• 20% More Protein 

CalcJum .JMI ......",.,.. 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
, Tast.' Better, Tool 

~
t . 

J '~~ ... ~ .... iiii 

pecially if the Boilermakers' Len the last Buckeye threat by racking ber oC a non·contending team in the 
Dawson fails to mend, up Jim Roseboro on the three yard first 10, was nintll with 62 points. 

Minn ... ta 20, Wiscon,in 7 - It's line in tile' final minute, 
been a long season for new Badger Said board member Joe Fails oC B L d AI t 
Coach Milt Bruhn, who started out the Detroit Times: "Karras was ears ea mos 
looking for a quarterback and the. outstanding player in the Iowa· All NFL Stat'lst-ICS 
closes still looking lor one. The OhiO State game, Although he lost 
Gophers, their Rose BQwl dreams 7 pounds in chill 40·degree Weather PHILADELPHIA III -The Chi. 
blasted. could be flat enough to be and 'l'einjured a leg. Karras played cago Bears easily Qualify as the 
upset. 58 mulutes and was the leader in most impressive team In the Na-

Michigan St.te 20, K.n .. , State a Hawkeye line wl1;cll stopped tional Football League if statistics 
7 - The Spartans are playing out Ohio State's strong ground game," are the badge oC success. 
the schedule. , From Minnesota's 14-13 shading Coach Paddy Dricoll's Bears. 

Dec. 1 - SoutMrn C4IIIfornia 14, of Michigan State, board member who once again are be:ng referred 
Nem-. Dame 7 - A year of famine Dick Cullum of the Minneapolis to as the monsters of the Midway. 
tile Irish long will remember. Tribune had praise for center lead tile league in total oCeCnse, 

News Year's Day-'_a 14, Ore- Johnny Matsko of Michigan State. rushing. percentage of successful 
"on Stat. 13 - tile same as before I Ii "real lop man." and busy Go· pass~s ~nd, s~oring and are sec· 
this season, ' pher quarterback Cox. ond In paSSIng yardage. 
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FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 'CALL COUICT 

. RANDOl.PH 6-9616 CHI(:AGO" 
OR WRITI 36 NORTH CLARK ST., CHICAGO, ILL, 

Alk For Information On Our Popular FLY NOW - PAY LATER Plan. 
Hotel Reservations If O..,sired, 
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clinching a Rose Bowl kip Satur· faint hopes of an Orange Bowl trip and sl 

day, put his Hawks through a 40· with a victory over Wake Forest irl chlall111 

minute workout outdoors Wedncs· its finale, eol1~' I 
day before cold weatller ' and snow There still is a threeway scram! r~ 
drove them indoors for another ble in the Atlantic Coast ConCer. BIf""" 

hour's drill, enee to determine whether it will ~l 
The time was spent on practice be Clemson. Dukf! or South CarO: II\Il> ~. 

in passing and a review oC block· lina in Miami New Year's Day to ~~~ 
ing assignments for Saturday's face Colorado of the Big Seven, J1 
game with Notre Dame, The AAC is not required to name ~ « 

Tl\ckle Alex Karras. who was its champion - Clemson - for the r0! ~\l 
named Associated Press Lineman trip. VI' (Ill 

of the Week Cor his play in the son, !b 
Ohio State game Saturday. was • Alldi!8 
apparently fully ~ecovered Crom Edward S Rose II'recl~ 
the gall bladder attack which put • .,., Bill t 
him in the hospital earlier this EDWARD S, ROSE says _ defeat 
week. as he practiced in a sweat Everyone Ceels happy and satls- ( will 
suit, Iowa Trainer Doyle Allsup Cled that Iowa wlll be the Rose , Slat~ 
said the big lineman should be Bowl selection _ just ' as folk ; wlth 5t 
ready to go full steam against the Alex Karras are happy and salisfied with the I rdel,rsf H 
Irish Saturday, service in our Pharmacy - fur. 

Center Don Suchy also partie!· Ready for Notre Dame nlshing Drugs, Medicines, Vita. City in 
pated in tile practice, seemingly mins and FILLING YOUR PRE. Notre 
all right aCter a stiff neck sufCer- MAGICIANS IN DES MOINES SCRJPTTONS, Come in soon - aIM SCI] 
ed in the Buckeye gall1e, DES MOINES 1.4'1 .. Goose Ta· PLEASE lIdS se 

After the climilctic game with tum and his Harlem Magicians ' arOund 
Ohio State. it appears that the will arrive in Des Moines from DRUG SHOR motive.1 
Iowa coaches face a tough job in Omaha Thursday for an 8 p.m' l ' II kicil 
getting the squad in the frame oC exhibition basketball game in Des 109 S Dubuqu. St ! all up 

mind for a good game against theM r~o~i~ne~s~~M~e~m~o~ri~a~1 iiiiii~A~U~dl~'lo~r~iu~m~~~~~~-~~~~~' ~~: tWeen 
Irish. Ii ' - lever 
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More Honors 
For Hawks 

Iowa Coach Forest Evuhevski 
was named Midwest Coach of th' 
Year by the Chicago Football 
Writ.r's Assn" Kenny PICM!n was 
(awarded United Press Back of 
the W.ek honors, and tackle Alex 
Karras hn received' Associated 
Pre" Lineman of Week recogni· 
tion as the honor, for the glitter' 
ing Rose Bowl·bound Iowa Hawk· 
eyes continued to pile up Wednes· 
day. 

All, of course, were precipitat· 
ed from the Hawks' brilliant 6.a 
victory over Ohio State, giving 
the Buckeyes their first loss in 
II leagu. gimes and bringing 
at I •• st a share of the Big 10 
crown Ind a Rose Bowl bid to 
Iowa. 

Plo.n played another standout 
I.me for the Hawks Ind Karras 
turned in SI minutes of rUlllled 
football Saturday_ 

.After Thanksgiving 

SALE 
, 

now In progress-

REDDICK SHOES INC. 

NOW AT 

' SWAILS REFRIGERATION 

loWed' Price W 
I , 

_" Air-New. Fti9idaire', 
Food Iteezer:.RefiiJer.ilOr' 

Every inch a beauty, this 10,1 
cu . ft. low·cost Super Model i8 
the big "bonus baby" of the 
coming 8CIleonl 

With All ThI .. QUllity 
'57 Frigidaire F.ltur .. : 

• Real Zero Zone Freezer
holds 441bs, 
• Excll~8ilie Cycla·Matic De
frostillg in Refrigerator Section 
- you don ' t do a t hing 
• Pour Fu ll. Width Shellif8-
hold oven the largest cl\8IIerolee 

• Full· Width Glide·Out Porce
lain Jfydra'tor-'hold8 over half 
a bushel 
• Excill,9ive Sa/ety. Seal Late" 

opell8 from il1.(1ide or out 
- Big, Deep Storage Door, 5 
romovable shelvel, and .pecial 
Butter Compartment 

"56" MODELS AT SAVING PRICES 

SWAILS ,REFRIGERATION 
I,owa City" Leading Refrigeration and , AppJiance Clnt.,{ 
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